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were met by Tessie Squirrel, who
was also arrayed in her "bestest"Injured in Opera

BOARDMAN outfit

Mother what made Abraham Lin-- .,

coin geat"
"Yes," replied his brother. "I

know now what makes Mother
great!"

The mistletoe blushed for shame,
As it hung above the door,

When the maiden told her flame
She had never been kissed before.

what it was that made Abraham
Lincoln great. Tessie, will you tell
us?"

Tessie Squirrel walked upon the
platform amid a profound silence
and said:

"The thing which made Abraham
Lincoln great was his LOVE."

And as the bunnies went home,
Billie said to Bobble: "Let's tell

"What is it?" asked Billie, all cu-

riosity.
"Wait and you will get a great

surprise," said Tessie, as they went
up the Rabbitville school steps.

The sun was shining full in the
school room when the exercises be-

gan and when all those who had to
speak pieces were through, the
teacher said: "We will now hear

dish place a layer of kraut then a
layer of cooked and a
layer of crumbled sausage; repeat
until dish is filled; place whole
sausages on top and bake slowly
until the meat is browned (about
1 hour).

Menu for Sunday Dinner
Fruit cocktail

"Are either of you going to speak
a piece?" asked Tessie, almost out
of breath from running.

"No-o-o- ," hesitated Bobbie. "Are
you?"

"Yes, but it is very short" replied
Tessie.

Sjfe

AUToYaSt7r

The home talent play being put
on by the Cemetery association will
be given Saturday, February 9, the
proceeds to go toward paying off a
little indebtedness. "The Awful
Aunt" is the title of a two-ac-t com-
edy and "Able Eats," a short com-
edy skit, together with some special
music will make up an evening of
clean entertainment All that can
should come and help the good
cause. Admission 35c and 15c.

It is planned to give the play,
"Our Awful Aunt," Saturday, Feb-
ruary 9. This is the play to be giv-
en for the benefit of the Cemetery
association and was to have been

Mary Garden, opera star, injured
accidentally during an opera scene in
a Chicago Theatre, stifled her cries

Braised pork tenderloins
au gratin potatoes

Green beans
Stuffed tomato salad

Fig pudding
Coffee

Pineapple Waldorf Salad
Pare, quarter and core 3 apples

and cut into tiny cubes. Add 1 cup
drained crushed pineapple, 2 cup
chopped walnuts and 2 cup chop-
ped celery. Mix with thick mayon-
naise and serve on lettuce.

Baked Date pudding
1 cup sugar, 3 eggs beaten light, 1

tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, 1 cup chopped nuts, 1 cup
chopped dates, 2 cup cracker
crumbs. Bake in moderate oven.
Serve with whipped cream.

Prevents Rust on Tinware
Before using new tinware, rub

given Saturday, Feb. 2, but was until she was carried behind the
wings, and refused to allow news of
her injury to be made public Patrons

postponed because of the severe
weather.

We Guard Savings
There are many sharpers who lie

awake nights scheming how to get their

hands on people's money.

Your savings in our bank are guard-

ed against loss and earn good interest as

well. Don't wait, bring them in today.

did not suspect the substitution of aThe P. T. A. is sponsoring a dance
double.to be given Saturday night, Feb. 16

vantage of the deep snow by the
Mrs. Richard Dingmon is quite

ill. She has not been well for
months' and the doctor at Pendleton
called her trouble neuritis. Mrs. A.

skiis and sleds.
Several students have been absent

A, Agee has been assisting in car from school the past week on ac

NOW
In Our New Location Corner

Entrance Case Apartment
Building, with a fresh,

complete stock of

GROCERIES

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Del iver

ing for her. count of illness and the deep snow.
The small daughter who was born The Spanish class is progressing

to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow Jan very rapidly this semester.
uary 27 at The Dalles, has been well with lard and stand It in a hot

oven until thoroughly heated. Thisnamed Chloe Novella.
will prevent rust in future use.The Board man basketball players

were couageous enough to brave
the elements and journey to Con-

don Friday, where they met the
Condon team and also met defeat.
Although it was a snowy trip and
the boys lost the game, they enjoy-
ed the trip. The score was 13-1-6.

They all stayed overnight W. O.
King, coach took his car and J. C.
Ballenger took a load. Boys going

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon
by Nancu Martwere Alvin Mefford, Dallas Wilson,

Vernon Root, Buster Rands, Walter
Denson and Carl Wicklander.

So much can be done to brightenRachel Johnson and Ray Barlow
dull rooms without completely reboth of whom are attending bus! furnishing. To add a pleasing noteness schools in Portland, were ill
of hospitality and brightness to thewith septic sore throats. At first

diphtheria was feared but throat
cultures showed it to be septic sore
throat Both are getting along

living room we may stand on a low
table one of those red lacquer trays
with a tea service in Royal Canton
or some other colorful pattern or

"What are you children all dress-
ing up for this morning?" asked
Mrs. Rabbit, when she peeked into
the children's room .

"Why, Mother dear, this is Lin-
coln's birthday. Have you forgot-
ten? I am surprised!" answered
Bobbie.

"Excuse me," said Mrs. Rabbit.
"You see, I have so many things to
think about that I forget while you
children have only your school."

The bell in the Rabbitville school
house was still ringing as the bun-
nies scampered out of the house all
dressed up in their Sunday-go-to-meeti-

clothes. On the way they

nicely.
use on the table one of the new phoA great many Boardman people

motored to Irrigon Saturday night The Fair Store Clearance Saleand attended the dance for the ben-
efit of the Irrigon band.

Chas. Dillon suffered from a sore
throat last week that incapacitated
him for a few days.

Because of the inclement weather
no church services were held Sun-
day night

Miss Mabel Chapman, who Is
Commencing Friday, Feb. 8, Will Last

the Entire Month of February

tograph boxes which come in bright
colors with delightful old prints
mounted on the lid.

In the dining room the eye likes
to find a satisfying note of color in
the neighborhood of the sideboard
or serving table. This can be giv-
en by the appointments on the
board or by a lovely picture hung
above it or both.

One chair in colorful upholster-
ing can do wonders for an other-
wise drab room and color and pat-
tern in the draperies prove an al-

most certain cure for dullness.

When Broiling Steak, Remember
Broil without salt as salt draws

out the juice. Cook over a hot fire,
turning frequently, searing both
sides. Place on a hot platter, salt
and pepper to taste, spread top
with butter and serve at once.

staying at the Highway inn during
Mrs. Shell's absence, was unable to
go to her home in Hood River as
usual Friday night because of the
stages not running. On Friday eve-
ning she was a dinner guest at the
Davis home and on Sunday she was

BAILEY

TRANSFER
Heppner, Ore.

Local and Long
Distance Hauling
Headquarters at
Heppner Garage

Phone 213

The Fair Store changed its location, moved into the store room formerly occupied by the Phelps Gro-
cery Co. The new location will offer more convenient space to display the goods. The Fair Store also
succeeded in purchasing the entire stock of dry goods, shoes, clothing, from Mr. Prophet, value of about
$25,000 for about 33 on the dollar. We will offer to the people the advantage of our purchases with a
sensational reduction of prices on our and W. P. Prophet's stock.

a guest at the Chas. Goodwin home.
Zoe Hadley and Beth Bleakman

were Boardman visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hendricks

went to Salem Saturday where they
attended the meeting of the Camp
Ground proprietors.

New Recipe for Kraut
In bottom of buttered baking

Ice was jammed in the river Sun-
day, backing the water up for some
distance. The jam extended from
Castle Rock up as far as Rands.

Boardman and Heppner will meet
here Friday night at 7:30.

Raymond Shane was sick for
few days last week and pneumonia
was feared but he has recovered. There are many reasonsA letter to H. H. Weston from
Homer Cason of Portland stated
that he was just up and about after
a siege of flu that lasted a month.

Schoolmates were all pleased to
welcome Richard Berger back to
school Monday after months of ab-
sence. He is on crutches but he

for the ease of steerin
the new Fordwill be as strong as before when

he is able to discard them. Richard
suffered a broken hip bone last No
vember.

A. T. Hereim is making a
recovery after several weeks of

illness with flu.
A reminiscence of H. H. Weston

will prove interesting to Boardman
folks. It was just 17 years ago
Sunday, February 3, that Mr. West
on took the train to The Dalles to
act as witness for S. H. Boardman
who made the final proof for his
homestead here. The town of Board-ma-

is located on part of the orig
inal homestead. When Mr. Weston
left here that day it was warm and
balmy, the grass was green and the
early desert flowers were blooming.
On reaching The Dalles he found
four feet of snow. Mr. Boardman,

DRY GOODS
One. lot of 200 yards Outing, i

25c value at, per yard Itfv
h Good Bleached Muslin, --t Aa
during this sale at X vrV

25c to 35c Ginghams, will g "f C
during this sale at 1,91
Shoes For the Entire Fmily

$6.50 Women's Patent Nov- - DQ Qff
elty Pumps at 9

$5.00 Women's Patent Cu- - QQ Aff
ban Heel Pumps at tyM

$5 Women's Cuban Heel 0A Qg"
One-stra- p Pumps, vici kid

$3.50 Women's Patent Fan- - DO QJ?
cy Spike Heel Pump atJ)5J

$4.50 Women's gun QQ Aff
metal cuban heel oxfords td t V

$3.50 Misses' one-stra- p pat-- Q-- f QQ
ent pumps at J)JL0

$2.50 Misses' Stitch Drawn Q- - QQ
Leather Shoes, black, tantJL0

$2.00 Infant's vici kid shoes 04 QQ
at per pair tJAOt

$6.50 Men's Arch Support AC
vici kid leather shoes at AtV

$5.00 Men's Solid Leather Q
Shoes at PUf

$5.00 Men's Solid Leather QQ Q
Oxfords at JjlDiOlJ

$5.00 Men's Work Shoes QQ AO
composition sole yiwO

$6.50 high top boots rjg
$12.50 16- - and 18-in- high QQ QQ

top boots at .. ipOQU
$11.50 high top QW Aff

boots at V tfl
$13.50 Chippewa QA OA

Boots at Ot
One Lot $10.00 Solid Q Aff

Leather Boots at, pair v"' &
$5.00 Boys' d h QQ AC?

top boots at $00 O
$4.50 Boys School Shoes (Jg
$5.00 Snow Shoes QQ Q C

at J07
$4.50 Snow Shoes

About 250 pairs Women's Odds and Ends

Factory Damaged Shoes, QOa
$2.50 to $3.50 values, at, pair

OVERALLS, WORK SHIRTS
AND UNDERWEAR

$2.50 Best Men's Overalls

$2.00 Triple-Stitc- h' Men's Q-f- l MQ
Overalls at ijlAt'iO

$1.75 Men's Good Overalls jjj AQ
$1.50 Youths' and Boys' Over- - QQ

alls at tOV
S5.00 Men's Corduroy Pants QQ Aff

and Breeches at tyMiVt)
$4.00 Moleskin Work Pants QQ Q?

at ?luD
$4.50 All Wool Army Work QQ MQ

Shirts at ?rtO
$2.50 Heavy Outing Shirts J Jg
$1.50 Outing Flannel Shirts

$1.00 Blue Chambray Work Q
Shirts at Utls

75c Work Shirts will go at this JQ
sale for lOv

$12.50 Sheepskin Coats to Q Aff
go at this sale for tOccv

$22.50 Leather Sheep- - 04Q PA
skin Lined Coats at .... ltVV

$15.00 Leather Blanket QQ Aff
Lined Coats at ()Oil9

$2.00 Heavy Fleece Union Q MQ
Suits at 0

$5.00 All Wool Men's Union QQ MQ
Suits at J)0

$1.50 Cotton Ribbed Men's Un- - QQa
ion Suits at vOv

HATS AND CAPS FOR BOYS
AND MEN

$10.00 Cowboy Wide Brim Q AF
Hats at $t)Utd

$7.50 Wide Brim Hats will QM Aff
go at this sale for ()iiv9

$5.00 Carlsbad Wide Brim QQ MQ
Hats at MulO

$5.00 Men's Dress Hats to QQ A"
go at this sale for tMtVV

$2.50 Men's Dress Caps to Q-- f A
go at this sale for J)AUJ

$1.50 Men's Dress Caps to go QQa
at this sale for tfOv

$1.50 Boys' Caps of All Kinds

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS
PANTS AT GREAT SAVINGS
$35.00 Men's All Wool QQQ ff A

Suits, Isaac Fallers ()AAtvU
Brand.

$30.00 All Wool Pencil' Q4 A E A
' Stripe Men's Suits at

$25.00 Men's Stylish All Q4 f A
Wool Suits at $ JLOtOU

$20.00 Men's Fine Dress Q-- f M FA
Suits at j)J.TDl

$15.00 Young Men's Suits jA, gQ
$10.00 All Wool Boys' 3- - Q A?

Piece Suits at tj)v) V
$8.50 Boys' Suits will go QJ" Qff

during this sale at Dtft)
$6.50 Boys' Suits will go Q M Q

during this sale at t 3
Great Sacrifice Close-O- ut Prices

on Ladies Ready to Wear
and Millinery

$15.00 Silk Crepe. Dresses QQ Qff
Latest Styles, at J0tJ$12.50 Silk Crepe Dresses Og

$10.00 Silk Crepe Dresses

$15.00 Fur Coat for Winter QQ AC
and Early Spring Wear at Vuitf$10.00 Fur Coats for Misses QJ AF
and Children at

$3.50 Soisette Dresses will Q-f- l (ifk
go during this sale at tJ)AU

$2.50 Wash Dresses, will go QQ
during this sale at v9i
Sensational Cut Prices on All

Millinery
Hats sold formerly from $3.50 QQf

to $4.95, during this sale at v9L
Silk and Lisle Hosiery at Prices

Never Offered Before
$1.50 Full Fashioned Silk Hose Qg
$1.00 All Silk Hose, during this QQn

sale at (jtC
75c Rayon Silk Hose during QQa

this sale at dtvs
50c Men's Silk Sox during this QCT

sale at UM
Over 500 Pairs Rayon Silk Ladies'

Silk Hose, formerly sold at 25c
One Lot 500 Pairs Men's 15c to 25c ff

Sox at vK
One Lot of Women's QQf

Snow Shoes, $2.50 value, at tOl
One Lot of Wool Caps, $1.50 A

value, at 05 V
500 Spools Thread, O. N. T. White f?

& Black, regular 5c seller, 2 forwl
300 Spools Silk Thread, regular

10c seller at J1
Extra Special on Boys' Overalls
One lo, 175 pairs Boys' Overalls AO aCan't Bust 'Em, $1.50 value, 70t

who was then employed as civil
engineer for the Tillamook railroad.
returned to his work after making
his final proof.

Mrs. W. H. Mefford, who is tak
ing a series of treatments from Dr.
Rowc at Hermiston, makes the trip
every other day. At first she stayed
there for a week taking treatments
daily.

HARDMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Adams are

the proud parents of an eight pound
son. The little one has been nam
ed Harlan Norvan.

Glen Hadley of Boardman was
visiting friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson re
turned from Portland last Tuesday.

THE new Ford is exception-
ally easy to steer because of
the well proportioned
weight of the car, the steel-spok- e

wheels, the
design of springs and

shock absorbers, the size
and design of the steering
wheel, and the simple me-

chanical construction of the
steering gear.

The Ford steering gear is
of the worm and sector
type used on high-price- d

cars and is three-quart-

irreversible.

In simple, non-technic-

language, this means that
the car responds easily and
quickly to the steering wheel,
yet there is no danger of the
wheel being jerked from the
bands of the driver by ruts
or bumps in the road. A
light touch guides the car,
yet you always have that
necessary feel-of- -t he-roa- d so
essential to good driving.

Strength of materials and
careful workmanship give
unusual stability to the Ford
steering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for
instance, is splined to the
steering worm shaft and is
stronger, of course,

the shaft and worm to
gether. The steering worm
sector is forged and ma-

chined in the same piece
with its shaft.

The housing of the steer-
ing gear mechanism is made
of three steel forgings, elec-

trically welded together.
This housing is then electri-
cally welded to the steering
column. Such a one-piec- e

steel unit is naturally much
sturdier than if several parts
were used and bolted or riv-
eted together.

Throughout, the new Ford
steering mechanism is so
simple in design and so care-
fully made that it requires
practically no attention.

The only thing for you to
do is to have the front steer-
ing spindles, spindle con-
necting rods, and drag link
lubricated every 500 miles
and the steering gear lubri-
cated every 2000 miles.

For this work, you will
find it best to consult the
Ford dealer. He has been
specially trained and
equipped to help you get
the greatest possible use
from your car over the long-

est period of time at

The young folks are taking ad

than if a single key a minimum of trou- -

Regardless of weather conditions, do not fail to come to the Fair Store during this Big Clearance Sale

THE FAIR STORE
Next Door to Postoffice M. II. KOPPLE, Proprietor

5E V 1were used to hnM t M 1
HUH

Rep S G. Porter, author of
Narcotic Farms Bill, signed
President Coolirf S7f whirl will
move about 1,800 dope fiends from Ford Motor Companyrcucrai institutions to two health
iui larm institutions


